117 Quarry Road, Weoley Castle
Birmingham B29 5LE
Tel. 0121 475 3841

NOVember 2016

It’s hard to believe that the Christmas Season is almost upon us, and
preparations are already taking place to arrange Services and Parties.
There will be much to get involved in so keep an eye out for what and
how. Meanwhile, we are continuing with activities such as Messy Church, which next
happens on 4th Nov after school finishes,
with Toddler Group, each Wed and Fri
morning, with
Lunch
Club
and our Day Centre for the Elderly
each Mon and Fri morning. We are also running our weekly Children’s
Club,
TFC,
for 7—11 yr olds, though we are always
open to offers of help from people who
would like to give a bit of time and energy
to this great group of local youngsters.
Contact Mark on 07505521302 if you can
help! This is followed by the Youth Group,
run with the Birmingham Youth Service,
from 7.30pm. For information about times
of these activities see page 3 of this newsletter.

Find out more about Weoley Castle and its people:
www.weoleycastle.net
weoleycastlechurch.co.uk
www.stonehousegang.co.uk
www.shenleyacademy.org.uk
weoleycastlecommunitychurch.urc.org.uk
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News on the Pastorate

A group of people made up from the congregations of the 3 churches in
the Cadbury Pastorate are meeting on Thursday 16th Nov at 7.30pm.
They, amongst other things, will be planning the induction Service for the
new Minister, David, which will take place on Saturday 28th January at
2pm. The service will take place here at the Community Church and
will be followed by refreshments. You’re welcome to come and meet him.
KIDS CAFÉ
During the recent half term, in response to requests from parents asking
if we could put something on over
the school holidays, we held a
Kid’s Café. What’s that? Well, we
served refreshments, as any other
café would, but also provided craft
activities, simple pizza making,
and a place to come and have fun
with the children.
We made the preparations got in
supplies and put the word out to those we knew. Of course, it’s not clear
until the event if all that wiil be enough. If success was measured in numbers then my estimate of around 70 to 80 people coming between 10am
and noon, made it a complete hit. Two hours and two quick trips down to
the local shops later and the group of volunteers who helped make it all
happen were able to relax. It
was full, on and many were
saying they would love something similar on a more regular basis!!
We even managed to fit in 3
more children who want to
start at Tuesday Club, and
another volunteer to help
there. So, thanks to everyone
who helped, it was brilliant.
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SUNDAY

11.00am

Family Worship—everyone welcome
Holy Communion - 2nd Sunday each month

MONDAY

10.00am
12.00 noon
1.30pm
5.30pm

Day Centre
Lunch Club
Over 60’s Keep Fit
Karate

TUESDAY

6.00pm
7.30pm

Children’s Club (TFC) 7-11yrs (Term Time)
Youth Club (11+) (Term Time)

WEDNESDAY

9.15am
5.00pm

Parent & Toddler Group (Term Time)
Elite Dance Academy

THURSDAY

10.00am
5.30pm

Coffee Morning for everyone
Karate

FRIDAY

9.15am
10.00am
12.00 noon
1.30pm
3.30pm
5.00pm

Parent & Toddler Group (Term Time)
Day Centre
Lunch Club
Cardiact Club
Messy Church (once each half term)
Elite Dance Academy

SATURDAY

9.00am

Elite Dance Academy

Marriages, Funerals and Baptisms by Arrangement
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Free Hearing Aid Battery Replacement—This service is still be available here on Mon, Wed & Friday
between 9.30am and 2pm. Ask for Christine Hopkins.
Run by award winners Yvonne
and Oleg Teplitski, Elite offers
children 3—18 yrs old a
chance to learn many different
dance styles such as ballet, tap,
modern, and much more. If you
are interested contact Yvonne
on 07787062248 for more details, or drop in and speak to
her. Times are on page 3 of this
newsletter.
Café Time !
Launching in January is a café with a
difference here at WCCC. As well as
your traditional morning of tea, coffee
and cake we will offer other services
and advice surgeries. We will open up
opportunities for a Carers group to
meet once a month, also a Dementia
Café for mutual support and advice.
There are also conversations going on
with Northfield Arts Forum about supporting our Arts Café once a month
too. We intend to run an Advice Café where several organisations will be
available to give free professional advice and information that is relevant
to the local community. We are now planning our Launch Event, Thursday 5th January at 10am, so for more information speak to Vicky on
07952751635 and get involved. Meanwhile, we will of course be offering
teas, coffees and other refreshments on a Thursday morning from 10am
to 12 noon, so feel free to come along on a Thursday morning to see
what we have to offer. Everyone is welcome.

The church halls are available to hire for parties and events contact Mark on 0121 475 3841 for more details
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Sunday 6th November

11.00am

Ian Thomson

Sunday 13th November
11.00am
(Remembrance Sunday—Communion)

Rev Robert Ash

Sunday 20th November

11.00am

Mike Nimz

Sunday 27th November
(Gift Service)

11.00am

Worship Group

Sunday 4th December

11.00am

Rev Jim Garrow

Morning Prayers take place on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from
9.15—9.45am All welcome
On Wednesday morning at 10am we are welcome to join our friends at
St Gabriel’s for Communion and Prayers

Elders Meeting
Church Meeting
CRCW Steering Group Meeting

7.30pm
12.30pm
2pm

Wednesday 9th November
Sunday 4th December
Thursday 24th November

Margaret Wozencroft, having had a hip replacement operation, is now
recovering at home and welcomes prayers and visitors, just ring first.
Following a fall down the stairs at his home, Keith Twamley took a trip to
the hospital to discover he’d broken his collar bone. Although somewhat
bruised, he’s recovering at home, so please think of him in your prayers.
Please also think of Miles and Christine in your prayers.
Birthdays this month include Matthew Tubby on 2nd and Deborah Tubby
on 21st.
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Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/
WeoleyCastleCommunityChurch
Like us on facebook !

On Friday 4th November we are having
our next Messy Church event, with the
whole thing kicking off around 3.30pm,
straight after school. There will be lots of
fun, friends, food and full on mess for all the
family. Everybody is welcome to this event where we come together to
discover God in the community and make friends in a space that is safe
and fun.
For more details or to get involved contact Mark on 07505521302.

Why did the teacher put the lights on? Because the class was so dim
Who invented fractions? Henry VIII
Teacher : What are you reading? Pupil : I don’t know!
Teacher : But you’re reading aloud! Pupil : Yeah, but I’m not listening!
Who is an archaeologist? Someone whose career is in ruins
What is the best way to get straight A’s? Use a ruler
Why was the broom late for school? He overswept
How do you make the number one disappear? And a G and it’s gone !
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Our sister church Weoley Hill also has events and activities to join in:
There is a monthly Lunch Club, if you wish to join then please give your
name to Nancy Nicholls. The next one takes place on Wednesday 2nd
November 1.00pm.
The Friendship group are meeting on Wednesday 9th November at
2.15pm.

The Community Choir meets weekly in the church on Fridays at 6.30pm
and all are welcome.
The Community Garden group that meet monthly on Saturday’s, have
now rested for the winter.
The book group are next meeting on Tuesday 8th November at 7.30pm.
There is an Autumn Fair on Saturday 26th November from 2.00pm

Services are each Sunday at 10.30am and anyone is welcome to join us.
For details of these and more events contact Cheryl Thornett on email
cherylthornett@hotmail.com

Beaumont Road, in Bournville, also part of the pastorate has events too:

1st Thursday there is a Thursday afternoon group, for retired folk, from
2—3pm.
On 2nd and 4th Thurs there will be a quiet space for meditation from
3—4pm.
Sunday Services begin at 10.30am and all are welcome.
Contact Jim Garrow if you would like more details on
jgarrow7@btinternet.com
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Autumn is here and the colours are amazing, just look around and you
see a vast array of shades from yellow, green and red through orange
and brown. A great sight. As is the start of the new term for Tuesday Club,
with some new volunteers we are back up and
running again, so thanks to those who
stepped in to help. We have also recently received our certificates for the Safeguarding
course we did earlier this year, as you can see
from the picture. This helps to equip us to offer
a quality project and with the knowledge that
we are doing all we can to ensure a safe, creative environment for the children to come to.
Thanks to all who came and participated in the course, it made it an interesting time, whilst still being a challenge.
Also recently, the Weoley Festival
Committee held their
AGM, at which I was reelected as chair. Happy
to continue this year, in
order to get it more stable
and to help bring people
on board, I have informed the group
that I shall be wanting to step down
next time. Meanwhile, it was amazing to see so many there, I think I
counted 25, where I have attended a past committee meeting of just 3
people. So many wanting to get involved is great, just need to bring ideas
to fruition to help sustain the interest. I look forward to the next Festival
already, which incidentally, is now to be
held in July rather than September.
More good news on the Community Work
front is the success of an application to
Synod for funding to run our advice café.
So, come January we will be able to get
going, knowing we have the backing. Well
done Vicky for some great work!
If you have ideas that you would like put
into action please come and see us and together we’ll see how it can happen.
Well, enjoy the season and all the variety it brings.
The CRCW steering group are next meeting on November 26th at
2.00pm.
Mark Tubby CRCWM
Creating Change
in Communities and the Church
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